91. Social Policy Research Centre - The
University of New South Wales
http://www.sprc.unsw.edu.au/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia Creator: The University of New South
Wales - UNSW Arts & Social Sciences Last
reviewed: 06/07/2018
Review: Conducts research and fosters
discussion on all aspects of social policy.
Alcohol, other drugs and comorbidity are included
within research topics. Research topics include
disability and mental health, households, families
and communities, Indigenous policy and
participation, inequality, poverty and social
exclusion, and social policy administration and
organisation. Access to research projects,
publications, seminars and conferences and
postgraduate study.

Tags: Communities , Families , Indigenous ,
Policy , Professionals , Research, Resources ,
Training

92. Alcohol - Government of South Australia - SA Health
http://www.sahealth.sa.gov.au/wps/wcm/connect/public+content/sa+health+internet/health+topics/health+conditions+prevention+and+treatment/alcohol/alcohol
Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, SA Creator: Government of South Australia — SA Health Last reviewed: 03/07/2018
Review: Information and links to South Australian government services supporting early intervention and other treatments for alcohol-related issues. Also
includes links to prevention resources for parents, youth, pregnant women and specialist indigenous services. The site has tips for families and carers to help
manage day-to-day concerns about living with a person who uses drugs or alcohol, and is experiencing addiction, dependence or co-morbidity challenges. Use
the search tool to narrow information to your interests.

Tags: Alcohol, Carers , Comorbidity , Early intervention, Families , Government, Indigenous , Information, People who use drugs , Pregnancy , Prevention,
Referrals , Service directories , Women, Youth

93. Mental Health Services - Royal Brisbane Women's
and Children's Hospital
http://www.health.qld.gov.au/rbwh/services/mental_health.asp
Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, QLD Creator: Queensland Government
—Queensland Health—Royal Brisbane Women's and
Children's Hospital Last reviewed: 16/06/2018
Review: Hospital and outpatient services providing clinical
care, service models, teaching and research. Specialised
alcohol and drug services offering acute care and medicated
detoxification for people who are dependent on alcohol,
sedatives, hypnotics, opiate and other psychoactive drugs.
Support and services also available for families and carers.

Tags: Carers , Comorbidity , Consumers , Detox , Families ,
Medical, Mental health, Pharmacotherapy , Rehab, Research

94. Deadly Choices - Institute for Urban
Indigenous Health
http://www.deadlychoices.com.au/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, QLD Creator: Institute for Urban
Indigenous Health Last reviewed:
16/06/2018
Review: A campaign to empower Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander peoples living in south
eastern Queensland to make healthy choices
such as quitting smoking and accessing health
services. Local community health services offer
a number of programs, fact sheets and resources
designed to increase the awareness of possible
health issues and possible actions to adopt to
commit to healthy lifestyle choices for both
individuals and their families. The initiative has a
vision to decrease the gap between the health of
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander people and
other Australian citizens.

Tags: Campaigns , Families , Harm reduction,
Health promotion, Indigenous , Information,
Prevention, Tobacco, Youth

95. Screening and Assessment -Drug and Alcohol Clinical Advisory
Service [DACAS]
http://www.dacas.org.au/Clinical_Resources/Screening_and_Assessment.aspx
Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, VIC Creator: Turning Point Alcohol & Drug Centre - Drug and
Alcohol Clinical Advisory Service Last reviewed: 17/05/2018
Review: Archived site with general information about a variety of screening and
assessment tools including AUDIT (Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test),
The Kessler 10, and FRAMES (a brief intervention for harmful or risky drinking).
The information can be downloaded in PDF format. Useful for consumers, their
families, friends or carers to read to better understand the possibilities for
intervention.

Tags: Assessment, Carers , Consumers , Families , Information, Screening

96. Drugs and alcohol - Women's and Children's Health
Network - Teen Health
http://www.cyh.com/HealthTopics/HealthTopicCategories.aspx?
&p=163 Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, SA Creator: Government of South Australia Last
reviewed: 13/05/2018
Review: Excellent resource providing general information
covering a range of pages on alcohol, tobacco and other drugs
for youth, their parents and families. Links to helplines, online
support and referrals.

Tags: Families , Helpline, Information, Online, Parents ,
Referrals , Resources , Youth

97. Drug and Alcohol Issues - Royal Adelaide
Hospital
https://www.rah.sa.gov.au/patients-andvisitors/conditions-services-and-clinics/medicalconditions/drug-alcohol-issues Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, SA Creator: Royal Adelaide Hospital
Last reviewed: 07/05/2018
Review: Clinical guidelines for medical staff
providing services to people who use drugs and
are admitted to, or are day patients in, the Royal
Adelaide Hospital. The ADIS telephone number is
on this site for consumers and their families
seeking advice for themselves.

Tags: Clinical guidelines , Families , Medical,
People who use drugs

98. Mind Australia
https://www.mindaustralia.org.au/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, National services Creator: Mind
Australia Last reviewed: 02/05/2018
Review: Peak body providing excellent online,
self-help and face-to-face information, training
and other resources. Support available for
consumers, families, carers, mental health
workers and professionals. The organisation has
comprehensive experience at all levels of the
spectrum including awareness, assessment,
early intervention, rehab, prevention and
aftercare. There are resources for people
experiencing the complex issues associated with
comorbidity.

Tags: Addiction, Carers , Comorbidity ,
Families , Mental health, Online, Referrals ,
Rehab, Research, Residential treatment,
Resources , Self-help, Training

99. Drug and Alcohol Office (DAO) - WA
Government
http://www.mhc.wa.gov.au/Homepage.aspx Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, WA Creator: WA Government Last
reviewed: 07/04/2018
Review: A peak government agency striving to
prevent and reduce the adverse impacts of alcohol
and other drugs within a number of different target
groups. Specialised community development
projects and campaigns for young people, families,
Aboriginal, offenders, culturally and linguistically
diverse communities. Hosts workforce training and
education programs and provides access to
clinical guidelines, policies, research, library,
service directory and health promotion resources.
A great starting point for all enquiries.

Tags: Campaigns , Diversion, Events , Families ,
Harm minimisation, Indigenous , Information,
News , Peak bodies , Policy , Prevention,
Professional development, Service directories ,
Statistics , Training

100. NSW Elder Abuse - Helping and Resource
Unit
http://www.elderabusehelpline.com.au/ Tweet
4 out of 5 stars

Australia, NSW Creator: NSW Elder Abuse
helpline and resource unit Last reviewed:
01/03/2018
Review: Support services, including a telephone
helpline for people living in NSW, which provides
information and referrals for seniors who are
victims of psychological, financial, sexual, neglect
or physical abuse. There is a PDF Toolkit which
includes a section on risk factors for abuse. This
section clearly identifies alcohol, substance or
polydrug use (including prescription and OTC
medications) abuse as significant risk factors. An
excellent information site for professionals, GP's,
families and carers.

Tags: Abuse & violence, Carers , Families ,
Helpline, Information, Polydrug use,
Professionals , Seniors , Telephone

